We examined the effects of orally administered carotenoid extracts isolated from pink or orange colored tomatoes in restrained mice. Whereas the major carotenoid pigments in pink colored tomatoes (cv, Momotaro) are lycopene and β-carotene, those in orange colored tomatoes (cv, Momotaro gold) are prolycopene (7,9,7 ,9 tetra-cislycopene), phytoene, β-carotene, and other cis-form carotenoids including 7,9,9 -cis-neurosporene. Therefore, it was clarified that the orange colored tomatoes, which are tangerine varieties, contain cis-form carotenoids. Mice received intragastric administration, once per day for three days, of either olive oil or olive oil containing carotenoid extracts from pink colored tomatoes or orange colored tomatoes (50 mg/kg), after which they were immobilized for 24 h. Unrestrained mice were administered olive oil with or without free access to feed and water. Restraint stress induced increases in plasma and hepatic total cholesterol, plasma arteriosclerotic index, and the amount of thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances (TBARS) in plasma and liver tissue. In contrast, these variables were suppressed in the mice that were administered carotenoid pigments from pink colored or orange colored tomatoes. These results suggest that carotenoid pigments from tomatoes improved lipid metabolism and in vivo antioxidant activity in restrained mice.
NC, no restraint stress/control group ; NF, no restraint stress/fasting group ; RC, restraint stress/control group ; RP, restraint stress/PC group ; RT, restraint stress/OC group. Data are means ± SE (n = 8). Different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05). （ 26 ） NC, no restraint stress/control group ; NF, no restraint stress/ fasting group ; RC, restraint stress/control group ; RP, restraint stress/PC group ; RT, restraint stress/OC group. Data are means±SE (n=8). Different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05). 
